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Inc.” нотижорат ташкилоти томонидан ўқувчиларни тадбиркорликка тайёрлаш,
мустақил бизнес соҳасини танлашга йўналтириш мақсадида дастур ишлаб чиқилган
ва амалиётга кенг татбиқ этилган. Японияда кўплаб хусусий мактабларда
ўқувчиларга бизнес асослари ва тадбиркорлик амалиётини ўргатиш мақсадида
таълимий дастурлар ишлаб чиқилган. Жаҳон амалиётида ўқувчи-ёшларни бизнесга
тайёрлаш икки мақсадни кўзда тутади: мақсадга йўналтирилган шахсий сифатларни
(ташаббускорлик, мустақиллик, ижодкорлик, коммуникабеллик, таваккалчилик ва
бошқалар) шакллантирш ва кичик корхоналар лойиҳасини ташкил этиш ҳамда
амалга ошириш кўникма ва малакаларини ривожлантириш.
Шу нуқтаи-назардан, ҳар бир ёш тоифасига қараб, болаларни бизнесга
тайёрлаш амалиётини жорий этиш зарур. Масалан, ушбу вазифани 0-6 ёш
тоифасида оилада, 7-18 ёш тоифасида мактабда амалга оширилиши зарур. Ҳар икки
тоифада ҳам давлатнинг иштироки сезилиши зарур. Яъни маълум лойиҳа ва
дастурлар асосида болаларни бизнесга йўналтириш технологиясини амалга татбиқ
этиш мумкин (масалан, 0-6 ёшда теледастурлар орқали, 7-18 ёшда теледастурлар ва
турли лойиҳалар орқали).
Фойдаланилган адабиётлар:
1. “Yoshlar – kelajagimiz” Давлат дастури тўғрисида” Ўзбекистон Республикаси
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3. https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/distribution-by-age/

CHET TILLARINI O'RGANISHDA MAQSAD VA QOBILYATLARNING
RIVOJLANISHI
Sultanova Shaxnoza Akmal qizi- o'qituvchi,
Chet tillari kafedrasi
Alisher Navoiy nomidagi Toshkent davlat o`zbek tili va adabiyoti universiteti,
Toshkent, O'zbekiston
Annotatsiya. Chet tilini o'rganish talabalarning o'z tillari haqidagi bilimlarini
yaxshilaydi va, albatta, so'z boyligi ham o'z navbatida ortadi. Tilni o'rganish aqliy
moslashuvchanlikni rivojlantirishga, muammolarni hal qilishga, ijtimoiy munosabatlarni
yaxshilashga va boshqalar o'rtasidagi muloqotni rag'batlantirishga yordam beradi va
talabalarni atrofdagi odamlarga ko'proq e'tiborli qiladi. Maqolada qayd etilishicha, chet
tillarini o'rganish boshqa odamlarni hurmat qilishni o'rgatadi va rag'batlantiradi. Turli
madaniyat bilan ishlash odamlarga tahliliy ko'nikmalarini oshirishga imkon beradi va
yanada ijobiy munosabat va ijodkorlikni yaratadi.
Kalit so'zlar: kompetentsiya, ko'nikma, ijodkorlik, yutuqlar, aloqa, texnologiya,
shaxsiylashtirish.
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РАЗВИТИЕ ПОДВЫКОВ И НАВЫКОВ ПРИ ОБУЧЕНИИ ИНОСТРАННЫМ
ЯЗЫКАМ
Султанова Шахноза Акмал қизи - преподавательница,
Кафедра иностранных языков,
Ташкентский государственный университет узбекского языка и литературы им.
Алишера Навои, Ташкент, Узбекистан
Аннотация. Изучение иностранного языка улучшает знание учениками
собственного языка, и, конечно, словарные навыки увеличиваются в свою очередь.
Изучение языка помогает развивать умственную гибкость, решать проблемы,
улучшать социальное взаимодействие и поощрять связь между другими, заставлять
учащихся более внимательно относиться к окружающим их людям. В статье
отмечается, что изучение иностранных языков учит и поощряет уважение к другим
людям. Работа с другой культурой позволяет людям улучшать аналитические
навыки и создает более позитивное отношение и творческий подход.
Ключевые слова: компетентность, навыки, креативность, достижения,
коммуникация, технология, персонализация.
DEVELOPING SUBSKILLS AND SKILLS WHILE LEARNING FOREIGN
LANGUAGES
Sultanova Shaxnoza Akmal qizi - teacher,
Department of Foreign Languages,
Tashkent State University of the Uzbek Language and Literature named after Alisher
Navoi, Tashkent, Uzbekistan
Abstract. Studying a foreign language improves the knowledge of learners own
language, and of course vocabulary skills increase in turn. Language learning helps
develop mental flexibility, problem-solving, improve social interaction and encourage
connection between others, make learners more considerate about people surrounding
them. In the article it is noted here that, the study of foreign languages teaches and
encourages respect for other people. Dealing with another culture enables people improve
analytical skills and creates more positive attitudes and creativity.
Key words: competence, skills, creativity, achievements, communication, technology,
personalization.
UDC 81-139
Introduction. As known, learning and teaching foreign languages has become a
requirement in Uzbekistan, as well as in all developed countries today’s globalized world.
Since it is a requirement of time enjoying the intellectual achievements of world science, it
can only be achieved by the knowledge of foreign languages.
It is obvious that today, especially English is an international and very popular
language and has played a vital role in globalized world. For this reason, acquiring
knowledge of global languages has become more than important [1].
Methodology. Foreign language study enhances memory. Knowing a foreign
language expands learners` world view. Besides that, awareness, management skills, and
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self-confidence have acquired in the process of learning. Foreign languages also help
learners make effortlessly communicate with people from different origins. Acquiring
foreign languages increases attention, exercises brain, challenges to concentrate. Every
foreign language lesson is a crossroads of culture, a practice of intercultural
communication, because every word in foreign language in this process reflects life and
culture. Four skills of language –listening, speaking, reading and writing-allows effective
interpersonal communication. By surrounding yourself in language and practicing every
day actually emulate all the skills- perception and awareness [3].
Schools offer several years of studying foreign language, typically-English. Studies
show that the earlier you start learning, the better you will be. Additionally, the younger
child learns and understands a language better than adults. In case school is a great place
to start as well. Just their brain also improves a lot once they start learning another
language.
The duty of teachers is to develop pupils’ communication skills. For this purpose it
is necessary to master new methods of education, directed to development of 4 speech
activities. As a result, of applying new material in all types of activities, skills are acquired.
The quality and effectiveness of education will be enhanced if this process is demonstrated
with the types of modern technologies, if the methods and the principle of consistency are
provided.
However, language learning is fantastic, both inside and out of classroom,
languages are treated as a subject to study, not a skill to acquire. Despite this, in school
systems pupils learn around competition and getting good grades, within a competitive
learning environment. They just interact with each other, make mistakes and grow
together, tries to speak as much as they can. Although they learn within obligation, finds
joy in the tasks as many situations. In school language learning environments include
elements of regularity, motivation and enjoyment, pro activity [2].
It is not wrong to say that the introduction of advanced innovative technologies in
education has opened the door to opportunities for young people who are learning foreign
languages. Language learning is a very important area of human society. Language as a
means of communication can be practiced in the natural environment, in the family, in the
community, or in an organized manner. Knowledge of language phenomena is taught
theoretically. In the era of international relations, knowledge of languages, especially
multilingualism, is of the utmost importance. This requires a foreign language teacher to
thoroughly master the achievements of methodology. Using foreign language learning
technology helps learners to understand better and improve gained language experience
[4]. Learning a foreign language is not only a means of intellectual education, it is also a
process of the formation of a person through learning about the cultural values, and
integrating them into their cultural life. As a child, communication skills are beginning to
develop, and communication skills are of course, leading and important.
The method of pedagogical communication influences the students’ subject
knowledge, skills, culture of interpersonal relations, creates a specific moral and
psychological climate in the learning process. Communication is an important prerequisite
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for personalization. Pedagogical communication in teacher-student interaction is based on
the exchange of educational information, both verbal and nonverbal [5].
Conclusion. Learning a foreign language is a versatile educational process in which
a person experiences complex psychological changes. In particular, there is a process of
comparing native language with foreign language. In this process various teaching
methods are used. Comparative teaching of foreign language with the native language,
with the help of modern pedagogical technologies is effective.
Nowadays, interest is growing in the use of interactive teaching methods,
innovative technologies and pedagogical technologies in the educational process.
References:
1. Karimov I A. High spirituality is an invincible force. -Tashkent. “Spirituality”,
2008.
2. Jalolov J. Methods of teaching a foreign language. -Tashkent. ‘Teacher Publisher’,
1996.
3. Gladilina I. P. Some methods of working at the lesson of the English
language//Foreign languages at school. 2003, №3.
4. Kevin Yee. Language Teaching Methods. 2000.
5. Mirolyubov A.A Theoretical principles and methods of teaching foreign
languages. М., 1982.

YOSH O'QITUVChILARNING CHET TILIDA O'QITIShIDA MOTIVATSIYA
BERIShNING ZAMONAVIY USULLARI VA YONDASHUVLARI
Yusupova Nargiza Nigmatovna - o'qituvchi,
Chet tillari kafedrasi
Alisher Navoiy nomidagi Toshkent davlat o`zbek tili va adabiyoti universiteti,
Toshkent, O'zbekiston
Annotatsiya. Maqolada o'quvchilarni motivatsiyani yo'qotish yo'lida ta'sir qilishi
mumkin bo'lgan ba'zi omillar, masalan, o'quvchilarni uzoq vaqt qiziqtirmaydigan
darslarning noto'g'ri tanlanishi va ular osonlikcha zerikib qolishadi. Bolalar kunning katta
qismini o'tkazadigan muhit, shuningdek sinf xonalari o'quvchilarni noqulay,
chalg'itadigan yoki bosim ostida his qilmasliklari uchun yoqimli muhit yaratishi kerak.
Kalit so'zlar: motivatsiya, faoliyat, tajriba, ijodkorlik, baholash, aloqa.
СОВРЕМЕННЫЕ МЕТОДЫ И ПОДХОДЫ, ИСПОЛЬЗУЕМЫЕ ДЛЯ МОТИВАЦИИ
МОЛОДЫХ УЧИТЕЛЕЙ В ОБУЧЕНИИ ИНОСТРАННОМУ ЯЗЫКУ
Юсупова Наргиза Нигматовна -преподавательница,
Кафедра иностранных языков,
Ташкентский государственный университет узбекского языка и литературы им.
Алишера Навои, Ташкент, Узбекистан
Аннотация. В статье рассматриваются некоторые факторы, которые могут
повлиять на учеников на пути к потере мотивации, например, неправильный выбор
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